
Introduction

Cynodon dactylon also known as Durva (Ayurveda), Doob 

(unani), Arugampallu (siddha) is very well known in the daily 

household tradition of Indian heritage and worshipping rituals. 

The importance of this grass in recent past have shown a 

significant role in the field of medicinal world and in treatment 

of various diseases (Kaliyaperumal et al., 2013). 

Indian culture and tradition has always understood and respected 

the natural resources for each and every perspective of life, 

whether it be for livelihood or for personal importance.  The 

mother nature has provided us with abundance and enormous 

amount of such resources. These resources are utilized by Indian 

civilization from its very beginning. Since vedic ages the use of 

herbal products are known to people for various medicinal 

purposes in the form of lep (semisolid medicinal product used 

for the treatment of pain and wound healing ) or in form of kadha 

(plant extract) for drinking of medicinal product, durva from that 

time is known for the purpose of worship of the deities. Later 

Medicinal giants like Shushruta (Sushruta Samhita 1997),  have 

described in detail about the grass with its medicinal uses. 

While  Charak in  Charaka Samhita (1997) has also stated 

the importance of durva grass in their literatrure.  The 

importance of this grass can be further understood by the fact 

that other countries have also understood the importance of 

this grass and have accepted its use widely in medicinal 

field.

Durva grass and Indian religion

Durva (Sanskrit = cut or eaten by animals) possesses high 

rank in the field of Indian Vedic rituals. It is used for the 

worships in houses and temples in many ways from sprinkling 

water to the diety for shuddhi to making the area pure for the 

ritual to perform. Ayurvedic system of medicine signifies the 

role of Durva in many ways for the treatment of various 

disorders like Ashthma,  cancer, convulsions, cough, cramps, 

cystis, diarrhea, dysentery, epilepsy, hemorrhoids, 

leucoderma, headache , hemorrhage, tumors, measles, 

rubella, snakebites, sores, stones, urinogenital problems, 

warts, wounds, eye disorders epitaxis, pains, inflammation, 

toothache,and in bleeding wounds. As per Ayurvedic system it 

is also useful as antipyretic, antihelmintic, appetizer (Nagori 

and Solanki, 2011).

Other vernacular names includes

Sanskrit: Niladurva, saddala, ananta, Bhargavi, Doorwa, 

Granthi, Sveta; Bermuda grass, Bahama grass; English: 
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couch grass; devil grass; dogs tooth grass; quick grass; star grass 

;  Doob, Dobri; Doob; Ghericha, Hindi: Urdu: Telugu: दूब
gerichagaddi;  Durba; garikehullu, Bengali: Marathi: দুর্বা
balli garike, ambate hullu; dubbo ghas; Oriya: Gujarathi: 

Drow; Arugampillu, Arukampillu, muyalpul; Tamil: 

Malayalam: Kannada: Karuka-oulli, Karuk, Karukappullu; 

garikehullu, balli garike, ambate hullu; Dub, Kabbar, Punjabi: 

Talla; khabbal; talla ; nageel; grama Sindhi: Arabic: Spanish: 

Bermuda; grama común; grama de Espana; gramilla; pasto 

bermuda; zacate de gallina agrasia; ; Mexican: Assamese: 

Dubari ; gyogishiba chiendent; chiendent Japanese: ; French: 

dactyle; gros chiendent; herbes-des-Bermudes; pied de poule; 

German: Burma: Echte-Hundsahn; Finger-Hundsahn; mye-

sa-myet; mye-za-gyi Motie molulu, Dubo;; Nepal:  Persian: 

Marg.; aruham-pul; buha; agriada. Sinhalese: Greek: 

Synonyms mentioned in Ayurveda includes durva, granthi,   

sveta, bhargavi, ananta, golomi ;Namaskarya (worth bowing 

down) ;Shataparva (the root has many branches); Shatavalli (the 

plant has hundreds of branch like structures); Harita(green in 

colour); Bhutahantri (useful against demons,  microbes). These 

synonyms clearly defines the importance of durva grass in 

ayurveda. With such abundance potential it is being used in day 

to day life from early eras till now.

Some of the Ayurvedic preparation of durva are :- 1. Druvadi 

kvatha 2.durvadya ghrta 3. Durvadya taila 4. Durvadi yoga. 

These preperations allows the wide use of Pharmacodynamics of 

durva grass involves:- Rasa : Madhura, Kashaya, Tikta Guna : 

Laghu, Snigdha Virya :  Shita Vipaka:  Madhura 

Doshakarma:Tridoshahara, Kaphapittashamaka (Prakash,  

2015).

Dosage: Whole plant—10-20 ml juice; Root—5-10 ml juice 

(Khare, 2007).

Some major Ayurvedic uses of Durva includes for eye (pain and 

redness) grinded doob grass with help of cotton or cloth can be 

applied on eye. In Heavy and Prolonged Menstrual Period i.e in 

Menorrhagia it can be taken as juice of along with honey 2 to 3 

times a day. For Stress relief the paste of doob grass can be 

applied on the sole of feet to decrease the stress level. During 

nose bleeding ,4 drops of fresh juice of grass can be applied. For 

mouth related ulcer juice of doob grass with potash alum can be 

taken as gargle to get relief. In stomach related problems such  as 

in colitis, swelling, stomach infection and acidity, 3-4 spoon 

juice of doob grass with water empty stomach in morning can be 

given to patient to get relief and along with sonth in empty 

stomach in morning (Virmani et al., 2008).

Phytochemistry

It is found throughout India up to 3000 m (Khare, 2007). It is 

found on sandy soils in warmer temperate regions of the world 

(Trease and Evans, 2007). It grows in climates between 30° 

south and 30° north latitude (Das et al., 2013). It can also be 

found raging from acidic conditions to alkaline conditions 

along the seashore usually in aseptic regions and in 

controlled areas where the rainfall is in the range of 670-

1750mm (Sirohi et al., 2021). but not able to grow in shady 

places as it needs moisture in soil and full sunny condition 

for proper growth. The grass turns dormant as well as brown 

color in winter season.

Description

Plant profile:-Kingdom-Plantae, Division-Magneliophyta, 

Class-Liliopsida, Order- Cyperales, Family-Poaceae, 

Species-Cynodon (Khatun and Das, 2020).

Types of Durva grass:- Midland -Coastal + Winter hardy 

:they are tall and leafy, Hardie- Coastal + Winter hardy: 

Sterile In nature with pH < 5, Guymon -Established by 

seeding: Dense tillering in nature and shows  good winter 

hardiness, Wrangler -Seeded Variety: possess good forage 

yield and have average winter hardiness, Greenfield- 

Established by sprigging : have good cold tolerance with  

dense sod with good stand capacity, Tifton [44] Coastal + 

winter hardy: Leafy and tall in nature with better yield than 

others and shows good stand, Midland [99]- Hay type: it is 

Cold tolerant in nature with average forage quality, Quick 

stand- Winter hardy: it is mainly used for turf, with erosion 

control property as very dense and sod in nature, World 

feeder- Moderate winter hardy: it shows Inferior forage 

yield (Das et al., 2021).

Organoleptic Properties

Smell-Pungent, Taste-Bitter, Odour-Fragrant, Potency-

Cold (Khatun and Das, 2020).

Morphological characters

All parts of this herb can be used for various purposes in the 

medicinal field. Durva is a perennial glabrous grass, 

prostrated, creeping, stoloniferous, perennial herb with 

rhizomes. It is divided into three parts morphologically. 1. 

Roots are fast growing where ever a node touches the 

ground which results in the formation of a dense mat. It also 

reproduces under the ground and has a deep root system, If 

situation is drought the root system can grow upto 47- 59 

inches i.e 120-150 cm deep in ground. The root mass lies 24 

inches i.e 60 cm under the surface. Blades possesses gray-

green color which are short in nature, usually 1 - 4 inches i.e 

3-10 cm long with rough edges (Das et al., 2013).  2. Stem is 

svelte, horizontal in nature up to 1 mm thick, leaves are 

jointed with very smooth texture and are yellowish green in 

color (Khatun and Das, 2020).The stolons  shows length 
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upto 20m long (Ahmed Anees et al., 2021), and the erected stems 

can show growth upto 0.3- 1.3 feet i.e 0.1-0.4 m tall (Das et al., 

2013).  3. Leaves size shows growth from 2.5 – 20cm in length 

and 0.5 – 1 cm width (Ahmed et al., 2021). possesses soft texture 

and green color. Leaf-blades are 4mm thick, 2-15cm in length 

having sharp tip and rough edges, with grey-green color. Spike 

are 2.5-10 cm long with green or purplish color (Sirohi et al 

2021). Numbering 3-4, whereas Spikelets are 1.5 millimeters 

long, consisting of a single fertile floret and sometimes a sterile  

upper floret attached to rachilla. Disarticulation usually found 

below the fertile floret ,Floret is generally ovate to D-shaped 

,compressed to size 1.9 – 3.1 mm long x 0.75 and 1.2 mm wide 

with straw-color or may be sometimes brown to purple tinged 

along with texture having lemma cartilaginous, smooth and 

mostly glabrous in nature .Caryopsis having shape of oval, with 

size 1.0 – 1.5 mm long x 0.5 – 0.7 mm wide  possessing color 

yellow to reddish-brown with the texture of dull to lustrous, 

smooth to minutely striate .Endosperm is solid Hilum with round 

basal (ISTA Universal List).

Histology

Root – Mature root consists of epiblema or piliferous layer which 

is composed of a single layer of thin-walled with radially 

elongated to cubical cells; hypodermis is composed of 1 or 2 

layered thin-walled, tangentially elongated to irregular shaped 

cells; cortex is divided into two zones,1 or 2 layers of smaller, 

thin-walled, polygonal, lignified sclerenchymatous and 4 to 6 

layers of larger thin-walled, elongated parenchymatous cells; 

endodermis quite distinct, single layered, thick-walled, 

tangentially elongated cells; pericycle 1 or 2 layers composed of 

thin-walled sclerenchymatous cells; vascular bundles consisting 

of xylem and phloem, arranged in a ring on different radials; 

xylem exarch, having usual elements; centre occupied by wide 

pith, composed of oval to rounded thick-walled parenchymatous 

cells containing numerous simple, round to oval or angular starch 

grains measuring 4 to 16 n in dia., and compound starch grains 

having 2 to 4 components.

Stem – Oval in outline with a little depression on one side, shows 

a cuticularised epidermis single layered, having lignified walls; 

hypodermis 1 or 2 layers, sclerenchymatous; cortex composed of 

3 to 5 layers of round to oval thin walled parenchymatous cells; 

endodermis not distinct; pericycle present in the form of 

continuous ring of 2 to 5 layers of sclerenchymatous fibres; 

vascular bundle collateral, closed and scattered throughout the 

ground mass of parenchyma, each surrounded by 

sclerenchymatous sheath; vessels simple, spiral, scalariform, and 

annular; medullary rays not distinct; fibres short, thick walled, 

having narrow lumen and pointed tips; starch grains simple and 

compound having 2 to 4 components, present in cortex and 

ground tissue, simple grains measuring 4 to 16 n.

Leaf – Lamina is nearly square to oval epidermis with 

irregular cutinised outer wall, on the dorsal side bulliform 

cells are present which are grouped together lies at the 

bottom of a groove in between the veins having thin walled 

and lacks chlorophyll and extend deep into mesophyll; 

mesophyll is not differentiated. Row of vascular bundles 

nearly alike, except that the median bundle is larger; bundle 

sheath single, and consists of thin-walled more or less 

isodiametric parenchyma cells containing chloroplast; 

mesophyll tissue broken by 1 or 2 thin-walled colourless 

cells which extend from bundle sheath to the thin walled 

parenchymatous band of stereome near upper and lower 

epidermis.

Various parameters of Cynodon dactylon

The physical parameters of cynodon dactylon shows 

Concentration (g/ml)-0.1; Velocity (u) (m/s)- 1073.2; 

Density () (kgm-3)-951; Viscosity () (Nsm-1)- 0.009876

Uv visible spectrum studies shows results as Wave Length 

(nm)- Absorption (OD) 1. 400- 0.45 2. 420- 0.49 3. 480 -

1.03 4. 500- 0.97 5. 520- 0.95 6. 540- 0.73 7. 620-0.62 8. 680 

-0.51

Acoustical Parameters-Acoustic impedance (Z) (kgm-2 s)-

1022381.20; Free length (Lf) (m/10-11)- 6.4276; Adiabatic 

compressibility (β) (kg-1 ms2 /10-10)- 9.0599; Relaxation 

time (τ) (secs.)/10-12- 1.872; Attenuation factor (α)( 

Nps2m -1 /10-2)- 7.9512; Absorption coefficient (α /f2  

Neper/10-14)- 1.9878.

Stability Constant- (Concentration- Yoshida &Osawa- 

Kannappan) : (0.0025- 0.039- 9.0) ; (0.0075 -0.19 -15.38) 

(Ahmed et al., 2021).

Phytochemical constituents 

Phenolic phytotoxins:- Ferulic, Syringic, P-coumaric, 

Vanillic, , P-hydroxybenzoic and O-hydroxyphenyl acetic 

acids (Khare, 2007). Phenol: Hydroquinone (Khatun and 

Das, 2020). Flavonoids:-Vitexin, Luteolin, Apigenin, and 

Orientin (Kaliyaperumal et al., 2013). Catechin, Rutin, 

Quercetin, Myricetin, Kaempferol, violaxanthin, lutein, 

zeaxanthin, Carotenoids: Violaxanthin, Lutein, Zeaxanthin, 

β-carotene, Chlorophyll: Chlorophyll b  (Muthukrishnan et 

al., 2015). Oxides of: Magnesium, Phosphorus, Calcium, 

Sodium, and Potassium, Vitamin: Vitamin C, Cholesterol:- 

Sitosterol, Cuticular wax:- Triacontane, Docosanol. 

Tetracosanol, Hexacosanol, Octacosanol, Eicosanic acid & 

Docosanoic acid, oil:- Triticin , Carboxlic acid:- 2-

(4'hydroxy phenyl) propionic acid, 2-(3'methoxy-
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4'hydroxy-phenyl) propionic acid, 3-methoxy-4-hydroxy 

benzoic acid (Das et al.,2013). Fatty acid:- Hexadecanoic acid, 

Carbohydrate:- Starch, Enzymes:- Micro-amylase10, b-amylase 

(Sirohi et al.,2021), Glycerides: Glycerine (Jananie et al.,2012).

Nutritional value:- Protein-11.6 g, Fat-2.1 g, Carbohydrate-75.9 

g, Fiber-25.9 g, Ash-10.4 g, Calcium- 530 mg, Phosphorous - 220 

mg, Iron-112.0 mg, Potassium 1630 mg, β-carotene-28 µ 

(Khatun and Das 2020). 

Cultivation and agronomy of Durva grass

 The cultivation of durva grass can be very easy as compared to 

other grasses as it can show growth upto 7.5 cm per day in wet 

conditions. Dry conditions slows the growth but upto some 

extent. Spriggling of the grass can result the growth within 4-8 

weeks and can easily cover the area of 30-45 cm apart in ground 

(Khatun and Das, 2020).

Reproduction of the grass takes place as process is mainly done 

by seed ,which germinate prolifically after fire. New shoots and 

leaves sprout quickly as gets nourishment by underground 

reserves. Root suckers helps in sprouting when roots are 

damaged. And thus the species are known for their fast growing 

nature (Factsheet).

Pollination occurs by wind is necessary as they shows self-

incompatibilty which results in inbreeding depression.

Chromosomes: its chromosomal expression of various varieties 

show a trend of 2X=4X=36 (Datta et al., 2012).

Durva grass in Epilepsy

Epilepsy can be stated as a condition of recurrent, unprovoked 

seizures and its major cause is due to brain dysfunction. 

Epidemology suggests that it is one of the most common 

neurologic conditions, as the incidence reported approximately 

50 new cases per year/100,000 population. Thus around 1% of 

the population affected from epilepsy (Stafstrom and Carmant, 

2015). Measures of frequency of epilepsy in a population can be 

calculated by incidence rate and prevalence rate. Depending on 

geographical location, age-adjusted incidence of epilepsy ranges 

from 16 / 100,000 person years - 111 / 100,000 person years 

(Sirven, 2015).

Durva grass have the potential to treat the epileptic seizures as it 

has in various studies have shown significant results over the 

years. Evaluation of aerial parts of durva grass on CNS activities 

suggested the role of nature to suppress the generalised tonic 

clonic seizures.  The increase in serotonin and GABA level of 

brain was responsible for analgesic and anticonvulsant activity 

was suggested (Pal, 2008). Study on brain toxicity in mice 

fetuses was performed to demonstrate the protective potential of 

durva grass extract which resulted the reduction in macro and 

microscopic neuropathological conditions in models which was 

suggested due to its antioxidant property which neutralized 

the effect in various parts of growing brain which helped to 

prevent the teratological changes in brain cells and tissues 

(Singh and Pandey, 2017). Further study was performed on 

cognitive function and cerebellar oxidative stress in whole 

body of irratdiated mice  which suggested the 

neuroprotective role of durva grass against radiation 

induced cognitive impairment and oxidative stress on 

cerebellum part of brain of mice. The study further stated 

that the durva grass could be able to decrease esaspe latency 

and increase in time spent in the targeted quadrant which 

suggests that grass have the potential to treat radiation 

induced cognitive dysfunction behavior (Poojary, 2019).

Antioxidant activity could be helpful in the reduction of 

brain dysfuntioning and could lead to their treatment. 

Flavonoids are one of the major costituents of durva grass 

(Kaliyaperumal et al., 2013; Muthukrishnan et al., 2015). 

As evaluated the antioxidant activity of aerial parts of the 

the durva grass suggested significant potential of the 

antioxidant activity (Pal, 2008).

Studies on durva grass have shown promising results for 

treating the epilepsy. Ethanolic extract of Cynodon 

dactylon shown significant reduction in duration of 

convulsions and significantly reduced onset and duration of 

convulsions. Resulted anticonvulsant activity against 

seizures induced by MES and PTZ in a dose dependent 

manner. Thus Suggests that ethanolic extract of Cynodon 

dactylon has anti-convulsant property and the verified its 

traditional use in epilepsy (Garg and Paliwal, 2011). Further 

investigation was done on the effect of ethanolic extract of 

Cynodon dactylon on epilepsy and depression in mice and 

The results possess promising antidepressant as well as 

antiepileptic activity which concluded that dual protective 

effect of Cynodon dactylon in epilepsy and depression is 

associated with diverse mechanism, namely GABA-

mimetic and 5-HT2 antagonistic action (Ingale and Gupta, 

2015). Study which was performed to identify the 

antiepileptic activity of leaf extract on animal models 

resulted and suggested antiepileptic activity on animal 

models (Kaliyaperumal et al., 2013).

Marketed products of durva grass for various medicinal 

purposes

Products which are in the market playing vital role by 

treating various disorders and diseases. Various 

formulations have been prepared by different companies 

have provided people with different dosage forms to get 

benefit from the Durva grass constituents. As different 

dosage forms have ensured the better administration of the 
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medicinal constituents to the patients. From powder to juice to 

extract companies have ensured that the full advantage to be 

taken by the beneficiaries and patients suffering from various 

disorders. Various marketed products are discussed in table 1.

Conclusion and Future expectations

Abundance potential in the durva grass for the epileptic models 

have created huge possibilities to attract the Pharma companies, 

manufactures and investors to ensure the production of further 

new drug delivery system for the treatment of epilepsy. 

Researchers have possibilities to do experimentations with grass 

and the potentials still needs to be explored in order to create 

opportunities to treat the patients suffering from epileptic 

disorders. With growing research field in medicine have created 

a proper environment for the medication. Several patents have 

been claimed in the past for various purposes and still needs lot of 

them as the grass have much more potential to treat the human 

kind.

People suffering  from epilepsy needs to be treated with proper 

care and medication. It is a curable disease and with proper 

management can be restricted in future and can be removed with 

the herbs like durva grass which possess capability to treat such 

disease. The medicinal field is vast in nature and consist 

enormous possibilities for the cure and treatment of the disease. 

With the growing economical condition in the field of medicine 

wide range of the medicines are available in market. With doses 

forms ranging from normal size to nano particle levels, from 

macro to nano drug delivery systems. Which could be helpful for 

the administration of constituents of durva grass in a better way.  

The thing that took care of being more passionate towards herbal 

products which have been seen in recent decades.
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